The ubiquitous nature of RNA chaperone proteins.
RNA chaperones are ubiquitous and abundant proteins found in all living organisms and viruses, where they interact with various classes of RNA. These highly diverse families of nucleic acid-binding proteins possess activities enabling rapid and faithful RNA-RNA annealing, strand transfer, and exchange and RNA ribozyme-mediated cleavage under physiological conditions. RNA chaperones appear to be critical to functions as important as maintenance of chromosome ends, DNA transcription, preRNA export, splicing and modifications, and mRNA translation and degradation. Here we review some of the properties of RNA chaperones in RNA-RNA interactions that take place during cellular processes and retrovirus replication. Examples of cellular and viral proteins are dicussed vis à vis the relationships between RNA chaperone activities in vitro and functions. In this new "genomic era" we discuss the possible use of small RNA chaperones to improve the synthesis of cDNA libraries for use in large screening reactions using DNA chips.